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Doctor Cupid

That lovo sometimes cures dis
caso is a fact that has been callcc!
to tho attention of tho public by a
irominent physician. Lovo i3 not,
lowever, the euro for all women.

Many a woman is nervous and
irritable, feels dragged down and
worn out for no reason that she
can think of.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription Rives new life and new
Btrength to weak, worn-ou- t,

run-dow- n women. "Favorite
Prescription" makes weak women
Btrong and sick women well. It
13 now sold by all druggists in tho
United States in tablets as well
as liquid form.
' Blair, Nnrni. "I think Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription a flno tonic for
girls aa well as grown women. My
daughter wa3 in an extremely nervous
condition and Buffered with irregu-
larity. Just a halt bottle of the 'Pro-
scription' qurcd her of both tho nerv-"bushe- sa

and other trouble and proved
to be an excellent tonic besides.

"Several months afterwards, I waa
In n very nervous Etate and tho half
bottlo of 'Prescription' that my daugh-
ter had left I took and found it just
na efficient aa in her caEe." Mrs.
L. II. Lotiirop, 211 E. Lincoln St.

TOO
Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by talcing

COLD MEDAL

Ths world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles tho
national Remedy of Holland slnco 1695.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for ti noma Gold Medal on every bos

oud except no imitation

Wanted to Make Good Imprecslon.
"I understand you kissed your wife

several times bu"te leaving the houa
this morning?" said the man to his
next door neighbor.

"Yes; that's what I did," was the
reply.

"Hut, I understand you haven't
kissed her for a long time before to-

day."
"No; that's so, I haven't, but wo

are about to get a divorce and I want
her to feel kind o' pleasant ubout it."

Yonkors Statesman.

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine jou are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
Tho same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
Vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
tea spoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is natuic's great helper in relieving

nnd overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
ir bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation fend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binglmmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Retort Courteous.
He was very rwxiest, and to his

gront horror was ca'led upon to suy
grace at his flrst dinner ut the

country house.
He cnmered and said:
"For what we're about to receive

cr thanks awfully." Tit-Hit- s.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
Thnt Itch and burn with hot bnths
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl-
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Swallowing His Words.
Little Jimmy, having been punished

for naughtiness, started mumbling to
himself.

"Whnt are you doing now?'' asked
his mother.

"1'so swearln'," said the youngster,
"but I'se ehewln' It up so God won't
lienr me." Roslon Transcript.

IIIDINP N,5L BBd MornlnjJ.
r47iI''C Have Strone. Healthy

MM ,iefsS, ll tney Tire,Itch,
Ton (XxFAjfcz Smart or Burn, If Sore,
'ftZirttrC Irritated, Inflamed or
TOUR tYt5 Granulated,useMurine
often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
fnfantor Adult. At all Druggists. Writefor
Free Eye Book. Murine Eje Rcatdy Co., Cklco
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Carve History
on Totem Pole

Indian Chief Engraving Tribal
Records on Skyscraping

Cedar Pole.

HAS ENTHUSIASM OF ARTIST

When Work Is Completed the Pole
Will Stand In Front of the School

for the Tribe to Keep Fresh
Legendary History.

Portland, Ore. In these days of
profiteering and wild scrambles l'or tho
almighty dollar, It Is a consolation to
Hud one man In the world who is not
money mad und who Is working and
has been working assiduously for the
last the years all for an Ideal and
with no ulterior thought of pecuniary
gain spurring him on. The remark-
able part of it Is that this artist, for
he Is an artist of tho highest type, Is
a d American Indlnn chief.
He answers to the name of William
Shelton, nnd when not busy perfect-
ing his life work, n monstrous and
skyscraping totem polo upon which Is
Inscribed the history of tho Snoho-
mish tribe, he supervises the running
of the Indlnn reservation school at
Tulnllp.

Although Sliclton Is well educr.ted
and thoroughly familiar with the world
of business, he prefers to devote his
time and attention toward the fulfill-
ment of an Ideal. Generations ago In-

dians lost the art of totem carving, nnd
he Is the only known totem pole maker
In the world today.

Five Years Consumed.
To dato Shelton has worked during

his spare time more than llo yes rs
on the gigantic post. This work has
been accomplished aside from his clu-tl-

as head of the reservation school.
Knrjy every morning before he begins
the duties of directing the functions
of the schools he Is nt work on Ids his-

toric pole. At the close of the school
session each day (bids him again haul
at work with chisel and mallet. It
can b seen therefore that all of
the many hours ho has devoted to his
pet project might be termed overtime.

When llnlshed the pole will stand
more than 100 feet In height and will
measure nearly seven feet In diameter.
It has been selected from the greatest
of the big cedars which grow on the
reservation at Tulnllp." When the work
Is completed the pole will stnnd In
front of thv school for the trine, where
for generations to come It will keep
fresh their hereditary history.

"One of the principal reasons for
my devoting so many years to the mak-
ing of this gigantic history pole." said
Shelton recently, "is to shatter tho per-
sistent belief nmong so many Ameri-
cans as well as others that the totem
pole originally bad for Its piirposo
mnlniy the Idea of worship. I'll make
a wager that two out of every three
white persons who view totem poles In
parks, or who go to visit tho gigantic
pole ut Seattle, Wash., have the Ideu
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Plan Legislative Activity in Favor
Kindergarten Work.

Vational Association Reports
States as Taking an Interest In

the Subject.

Washington. wuo of Interest In
education is sweeping over the

country, according to the National
Kindergarten association of New
which says thnt for legislative
activity havo been reported from Colo-

rado, Connecticut, Gcorglp, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Now Mexi-
co, Soutii Dakota, Tennessee, Wiscon-
sin and Now

Porto Rico also to work for
fnvorublo kindergarten
The latest figures compiled by tho

bureau of education Washington
show that this country contains 4,000,-00- 0

children between four and

DAKOTA CITY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

that the pole at one time was wor-
shiped by some Indian tribe.

Pole Only Historical.
Is not tho case. Tho totem

pole Is nothing more nor less than n
history donu In wood enrvlng. Those
persons who are writing or who will
write the history of the recent great
conflict In Europe are, In the eyes of
many Indians, In (entity totem polo
nmkura. In short, n totem pole

historian. The historians of tho
war will for jears keep ullvc for fu-

ture generations the story of tho rise
and full of the much-desplsc- d kaiser,
ot tho rape of Helglum, of tho coming
of tho Yanks, of the battles of tho
Mnrne, the Somtue, the Argonno and of
the armistice nnd the pence table. For
centuries to come people will read
about those great twentieth century

Italians Are Eager
to Return to U. S.
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Men Who Served Under Pershing
and Returned to Native

Land Disillusioned.

WIVES ALSO DISSATISFIED

Lower Wages and Lack of Modern
Dwellings Longing for Amer-

ica Food in Country Districts
Higher Than In Cities.

Rome. All over Italy, in villages
and towns, there are hundreds of
Itulo-Amerlca- n longing to
get back to the States, nnd
only waiting until the veudemntn, or
harvesting of the Is over.
How they came to loturn to their na-

tive land when they loved America,
American cities nnd American ways
Is through one of the mistaken Ideas
of many who Imagined
that once war was over they would
be happy In Italy, although they had
fought in France under General Per-
shing and had lived and made good
money In Arneilca for many yenrs.

When the armistice ennre nnd these
were given a chance

of being demobilized in France they
Jumped at it. because at that time
there was n rumor that fabulous
prices were being paid to workmen In
Italy. This fairy talc was true at
that time, as tho government had still
In operation her ammunition fac-
tories, and, course, wages were
kept nt a high level, but. its tho wages
of farmhands and workmen of all
sorts had also Increased, the cost of

had Increased more than three
times In price compared pre-w- ar

schedules.
Impulsively they sent for their fam-

ilies, who ery often hnd to sell all
they owner! In order to pay for tho
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years of ago for whom no educational
provision hns been though all
are entitled to receive kindergarten
training. (

The kindergarten has long slnco
demonstrated Its-- value ns means of
making sturdier bodies, moro alert
minds, and a liner senso of Integrity
nnd morality. Its friends feel thnt

quite tlmo thnt a klndergurten
bo In every one of our public

schools, and arc working to that end.
Tfro people of California havo dem-

onstrated that tho most effectlvo way
to secure this advantage for our chil-

dren by legislation. They eecured n
law In 1013 under which their kinder-
gartens hnvo Increased from 140 to
over 700.

The law provides that when the par-
ents of 2.r) children of kindergarten
ago present n potltlou for a klnder-
gurten, It should bo established.

In spenklng of the need for kinder-
garten training for our children, Cora- -
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The llve-mnste- d American nuxlllary-powere- d sailing ship Cappnlos, which
went ashore ut Robin Hood's bay on tho Yorkshire const 21, 1010, und
which hns Just been floated arid towed Into Whitby harbor.
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events from the printed pages of mr.ny
nooks. Totem poles aie In reiillly In-

dian books, and the murks and curious
carvings upon litem take the plnca of
the printed words In tho white- - trim's
books and are quite as readily trans-
lated by tho Indians of the trlbu to
which the polo belongs."

Shelton Is filled with enthusiasm
nbout his work, I he enthusiasm o." n
real artist. Ills face lights up at tho
opportunity to talk of his work, and
Id's black eyes Hash. Ho la about
forty-live years old and In full Indian
regalia he looks as If he might have
just stepped from tho printed Hinges
of wild western llctlon. In his storo
clothes, however, although ho would
not be mistaken for other than a red-
skin, he resembles an acute business
man of today. During tho war, al-

though ho was too old for actlvo serv-
ice, he showed an nmount of patriot-
ism thnt won hlrn commendation from
the government. At thnt particular
time he proved himself to be a "really"
American. Appenrlng In full Indian
regnlla ho was a great aid aUswollIng
subscriptions to all of the Liberty
loans, and also played a conspicuous
part In other war work.

stcnmshlp ticket to Itnly. Then many
fnmllles settled down to live with tho
pnrents of the husband or wife, and
after a short while suffered a great
disillusion, ns things were not whnt
they had Imagined. While they had
been awny from their nntlve lnbd
they hnd thought ot It as picturesque
und beautiful, with an Ideal cllrnnto
und congenial conditions. They for-
got tho discomforts of the old home
with lis lack of running wnter and
modern Improvements which these
Italo-Amerlcn- hnd grown nccus-tome- d

to In tho new land of freedom.
The husband could put up with It.

but the wives could not, ns In many
villages In fact, In nenrly all thos.
of Central Italy tho wnter must bo
c.'irried from tho village fountain.
Whenever any washing was to he
done the clothes la, most cases hnd to
be carried often ;i mile to the river,
ns the supply of water In the village!
Is never sulllclent for washing clothes.
Nnturnlly to the many who had not
only become accustomed to running
water Irr their houses, but nlso to
modern washing machines, this wny
of washing did not appeal and they
would not walk down to the washing
plnce, but paid n woman to do their
work. This mennt n great, deal of
money every week, ns Amer leans ar
considered to be millionaires or very
nenr it, so tho prices asked were al-

ways very high:
Then the cost of food now Is romc-time- s

higher thnn In the cities, ns tho
produco In villages Is generally what
Is left over from thnt exported to
town. Resides, plumbing in Italy, ex-

cept In the big cities, Is nbs'olutejy un
known; only primitive wnys of bath-
ing nro indulged In and a bathroom
In a village house Is unknown. Thin
is duo to the great lack of water In
villages all over Itnly, although In
reality In woods there
nre wonderful springs, but tho water
runs to wnste, us these sources nre
far removed from the villages and
towns1.

Irr one small village, In the prov-
ince of Rome, cnlled San Felice, near-
ly all the male adult population over
twenty-fiv- e yenrs old had been to
America, made n llttlo money, re-

turned to their families nnd bought
n little vineyard, which they worked
until a longing to return to the new
country forced them to tnko ship and
leave for New York. Some of theso
rncri have been four or live times In
Amerlcn, spenk English nnd are long-
ing to go ngaln.

Mnny of them returned to Itnly to
servo their time during the war, and
only now wait an opportunity to get
away. Emigration now is not so easy,
as one must have a Job ready to step
Into us soon as the ship roaches New
York. Many of them, who have their
families growing up and whoso wives
hnve never been to America, are plan-
ning to leave their families and go
over for a year or so. Thoso whose
wives havo been to America and have
lived there arc returning with their
families, as the wives refused to re-
main behind, ns they (hid Itnly too
dirty.

mlssioner Clnxton of tho United States
bureau of education has said :

"Tho kindergnrten Is n vital factor
In American education, both for its dl-m-

work with young children In tho
kindergnrten nnd for Its Influence on
the euro of children In tho homo nnd
on methods of teaching In the schools.
It ought to become n pnrt of the public
system of every city, town und vlllngo
In tho country."

8even Killed on 8ubway In 10 Years.
New York. Only seven passengers

have been killed by subway In New
York City Irr 10 years, according to
n statement mndo public by Frank
Iledley, president nnd general man-
ager. During thnt tlmo 4,G01,000,000
passengers were carried.

Married Four Times, But Two Wives.
Llttlo Rock, Ark. Four times mar-rle- d

and thrco times divorced, Dr. II.
U Maxwell, has lrad but two wives.
Through divorce, and remarrJago bin
first wife becamo his third wife, and
by I ho same process his secorrJ wlfa
la now his fourth wife.

Another Royal Suggestion

3-E- gg Angel and Sunshine Cakes
From the New Royal Cook Book

AN Angel cake that
fairly nrelts in

your mouth, Instead
of eight eggs it can be
tnadc with thee and
the yolks of the eggs
can be used for a Royal
Sunshine cake.

Angel Cake
1 cup sufrar

14 cups Hour
H teaspoon cream of

tartar
3 tenspoona Royal Ilak- -

lnK Powder
'4 teaspoon unit

3 cup scalded milk
1 teaspoon almond or

vanilla extract
whites of 3 eggs

Mix and sift nrst five
foul times. Add

milk very slowly, wlillo
stilt hot, bcatlnsr contlnu-nll- yi

add vanilla: mix well
ami fold In whites of ckks
licaten until HkM. Turn
Into uncrossed nimcl cake
tin and bako In very slow
oven about AS minutes.
Itemovo from oven; In-

vert pan and allow to
stand until cold. Cover
top and sides with cither
white or cuocoluto ldug.

Sunshine Cake
S tablespoons shortening

& cup suiraryolks of 3 cixks
i teaspoon tlavorlng

oxtiac'l
U cup milk

VA cups Hour
3 teaspoons Koyol Dak-ln- g

Powder
Cream shortcnlnij: add
siiRar gradually, and
yolks of eggs which havo
been beaten until thick;
mid tlavorlng; sift to-
gether Hour and baking
powder and add altei-natcl- v.

a llttlo at a time,
with the milk to Orst mix-
ture Hako In greased loaf
pan In moderato ovon 35
to 45 minutes. Cover with
white Icing.

'lothlng Like It.
"Thnt chap Is a Ininioious writer,

Isn't he?"
"Not at all. Ilo writes Jokes for the

funny papers."

Cnle'H Carlinllsnltp Quickly llellcrca
and heals burning, itching nnd torturing
skin diseases. It Instantly stops tho pnln
of burns. Heals without scars. 30cnndC0c.
Ask your druggist, or ntnd 30c to Tho J,
V. Colo Co., Hockford, lit., for n pkg.Adv.

OF SUCH THINGS ARE DREAMS

Remarks That Might Well Be Classed
Under the Head of "Impossible

Paragraphs."

"What I Only $7 for n stenk with
potntocs? Well, I must sny that Is
very reasonable 1 Here, waiter, take
this $10 iitid keep the change." ,

T

"Splffklns, ho boss says you can
hnvo a two months' vnentlon with pay,
Instead of tho usual two weeks. And
ho wnnls me to tiptlfy you that he will
pay all expenses." ,

"Stny out ns Into ns you plcnse, dear
nnd have n good time. A married
mnn Is entitled to Jump the fence once
In n while."

"Dear Sir: We want you to try our
now brand of granulated sugar and
beg you to accept a d sample
free of charge."

"Isn't this nonr-bec- r delicious? I

think It Is natch superior to real beer,
don't you?"

"Come on down to my house, Jim,
nnd I'll give you n case ot whisky. I've
got moro thnn I enrr uso myself."
Cincinnati Etujulrcr.

Backhand Compliment.
Proud Parent What do you think

of tho baby? They say lie looks llko
me.

Truthful Friend Thnt Is n tough
lnheritnnco for tho poor child to face
tho future.

Rcwnrc of the unloaded gun nnd the
crippled mule.

I

BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Purs

Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from gropes.

FREE
Ily alt means got the new
Royal Cook Hook Just
out. Contains theso and
400 other delightful, help-
ful recipes. Frco for tho
asking. Wrlto TODAY to
ltov ai. hakino I'ownr.nco.
lis l"ulIon Street, New York Cltj

BEAUTY MARSHALED FOR CZAR

Russian Monaich Selected Bride FronV

the Prettiest Maldeno of Land
Over Which He Ruled.

In Russia, In the Sixteenth century,
the choice of u bride for tho czar waa
made from all tho pretty glris of tho,
country. Ivan, who ruled lf'H)-158- 4

being ready for u wjfe, ordered nil tins
beautiful girls In tho country to coma
to Moscow. Preliminary contests wcro
hold In each province, and cniurluaica
selected. In the majority of cases tho
contestants were delighted with tiro
chance to go to Moscow, and still more
delighted with hope of becoming
ruler of Russln, An lininenso hull waa
built and, on the day of tho choosing,
l,r00 of the most beautiful girls In
Russia weio ready to contest for Ivnn'a
favor.

Accompanied by tin aged courtier,
the ran strolled through tho halt, nil
the girls sinllllig shyly or openly at hits
highness ns be passed them. After ti
process of elimination wns gono
through with, Aiiastaslu, daughter o
an undent but poor family, wns
chosen, and wo mndo empress of 50,i
000,000 pcoplo forthwith.

, His Way.
"Tho Hon. Rnsconi Untile of yout

township Is nn avowed candidate for
the legislature, Isn't ho?" asked thn
able editor of tho Tumllnvlllo Torch ot
Liberty nnd Tocsin of tho. Times.

"Eh-yiihrl- " replied Gnp Johnson of
Rumpus Ridge. "lie's the nvowln'cst
cniidldato you "most ever seed. Why,
It's got ho that when they see hlrn com-

ing tho children fjjlrub trees or scoot
under the houso to keep from being
uvowed by hlrn. And If ho don't quit
avowing us men some feller will taker
n shot nt him the first thlng.ho knows.'

Kansas City Star.

The Kvcmgo woman would rathe
have a little (lattery than a lot of sym-
pathy.

3to 1

Co., Inc., Battle Creek.MicK.

Coffee is often the
hidden, carase

of many ills and discomforts
5Iiat is because ifc contains
certain elements which are
injurious to marry people.
IF coffee disturbs your
health, change to

Postum Cereal
This pure cereal drink is
healthful and wholesome,
has a delightful coffee --like
flavor, but contains none of
coffee's harmful elements.
Sold by all grocers
Costs less than coffee

Made W Postum Cereal
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